
5th Graders 
Please use this slide show for 

optional learning opportunities 
for this week 3/23 - 3/27



]

~Quote of the Week~

“Challenges are what make life 
interesting and overcoming them is 

what makes life meaningful.”



Math

1.Google Form Math Practice- 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/19LOE8LgYu-PYboK
9V4B8cAAXBEZPzYtoUHk6tfz_a0k/prefill

2. Remember when we played Farkle as a class? 
Now it’s your turn to teach your parents. All you need 
is six dice and a paper/pencil to keep score!

3.Prodigy- Log in using google and click AT SCHOOL 
to get problems set up by your teacher that will help 
you with what we individually need! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/19LOE8LgYu-PYboK9V4B8cAAXBEZPzYtoUHk6tfz_a0k/prefill
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/19LOE8LgYu-PYboK9V4B8cAAXBEZPzYtoUHk6tfz_a0k/prefill


Science
1. Science Quizizz- quizizz.com/join?gc=174549

2. Scavenger hunt: View the picture 

http://quizizz.com/join?gc=174549


Reading
1. Storytelling Cultural Traditions & Storytelling Festival
● See your RELA Google Classroom for the stories and discussion 

questions. 

2. Extension activity for a book you have been reading. 
● Pick unfamiliar words from your reading and illustrate the meanings. 
● If you would like to share it, please upload it to your RELA Google Classroom. 

 3. Character Trait Quizizz Link

https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/5e74cb0c654904001baeaeb2


SIP - Sra. Silas’ Class 
Escritura/Lectura:
Ve el vídeo "Amazon Basin in Spanish", responde a las preguntas de comprensión 
usando oraciones completas.  Después, escribe por qué es importante conservar 
la cuenca amazónica utilizando seis detalles específicos del video en español. 
El vídeo se puede acceder a través de Google Classroom.
https://live.myvrspot.com/l?k=5e73ae01725af

View the video “Amazon Basin in Spanish”, respond to the questions using complete 
sentences in Spanish.  Write why it’s important to conserve the Amazon Basin using 
six details from the video.  Assignment is on Google Classroom .

Fluidez:
Haz un vídeo, canta la canción "Sr. Wooly, puedo ir al baño". Puedes 
utilizar SeeSaw o Flip Grid para cargar el vídeo.
https://live.myvrspot.com/l?k=5e0256765719d

Watch the video “Sr. Wooly, puedo ir al baño".  Please use FlipGrid or 
SeeSaw to record yourself singing the song.  This is a great opportunity 
to get all your family involved.

Gramatica:
Usa IXL.com - Practica usando el verbo estar.  
Haga clic en el siguiente enlace- 4.J Provide the 
correct present‑tense form of estar 
https://www.ixl.com/

Use IXL.com to review and practice using the verb 
“estar”.  Click on 4.J Provide the correct 
present-tense form of estar.

https://live.myvrspot.com/l?k=5e73ae01725af
https://live.myvrspot.com/l?k=5e0256765719d
https://www.ixl.com/


Writing
1. Storytelling Cultural Traditions & Storytelling Festival Writing Extension:
● See your RELA Google Classroom for the writing extension activity at the bottom 

of the Storytelling response documents. 

2. Outdoor Cloud Writing Prompt: 
● Look at the clouds. Imagine you can see people, animals, objects, or something else in them. 

Write a story about what you see in the clouds. Be creative! Have fun with it. 
● If you would like to share it, please upload it to your RELA Google Classroom. 

3. Social Studies Writing Extension: Oregon Trail Flipgrid or Illustrated Response- 
● First play the Oregon Trail Game or take the Virtual Tour (See Social Studies Slide).
● Then think about this prompt: What supplies would be most important to take on the Oregon 

Trail? 
Choose to do a Flipgrid or Illustrations. 

● If you choose Flipgrid, go to your RELA Google Classroom to find the Flipgrid Code. 
● You can illustrate it on paper or construct the supply out of household items. 



Social Studies
1. Oregon Trail Virtual Field trip

Link: Oregon Trail
● Extension opportunity on the 

writing slide. 

2. Oregon Trail Game Link 
● Extension opportunity on the 

writing slide. 

3. iCivics- Win the White House Game 
Link: Win the White House Game

https://humble.discoveryeducation.com/player/view/assetGuid/A65477CF-49A3-40FE-AFC1-49E03DEA67A6
http://fourthgradegingerich.weebly.com/oregon-trail-game.html
https://www.icivics.org/games/win-white-house


FUN!!!
Junk modelling! Collect and recycle materials such as yogurt cups, 
toilet rolls and boxes and see what you can create with them.

Design and make an obstacle course in your home or outside.  How 
fast can you complete it?

Build a reading den. Find somewhere cozy, snuggle up and read your 
favorite book!  Can you make a fort or set up a tent?

Be a DJ--use this site to create your own electronic music.  
Incredibox   drag symbols at bottom over the people-- it will layer the 
music until you have created your own beats! 

https://www.incredibox.com/


We miss you all!
-Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. Silas, Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Childress


